REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!
Spots are limited register now to confirm a spot!

PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES

- Power Hour (1-hour of daily homework time)
- Triple Play & Healthy Habits
- STEM Activities
- Games Room & Recreation
- Special Events, Parties & Trips
- Healthy snacks served daily
- Monthly Family Engagement Activities

AGES: 5 thru 18 (teen program at Clubhouse)

Membership includes FREE dental care for all members and their siblings under the age of 18!

How to Register:*
1). By appointment (Call clubhouse to schedule)
2). Walk-in - Tue/Wed/Thurs. from 10a-4p

*See reverse side for more details
How to register
Registration is done by appointment or walk-in. To schedule an appointment, call the Clubhouse at (973)-242-1200. A Walk-in is a vailable Tues. Wed. & Thurs. from 10a-5pm.

When registering your child, you must bring the following:
1. Copy of Birth Certificate (new members or kindergarten only)
2. Immunization records
3. Current physical with Dr. stamp
4. Registration Fees OR Active PFP Agreement Package

Program Fees
First month program and registration fees are due at the time of registration. We accept debit/credit cards only. The fees are as follows:
- Registration fee: $50 per child
- One-time annual membership fee: $30 per child
- First months Fee for after school program: $90 per child
(1/2 price monthly rate applies to all siblings)

We accept Programs For Parents*
*Must have an active Agreement Package and a swipe card.

Program Hours & Busing
BGCN Clubhouse
- Newark Public Schools: 3:00-7p*
- Newark Charter Schools: Dismissal - 7pm* - Includes other KIPP Locations
- Thrive & Bold Academy: Dismissal-7p* (students are bussed to Clubhouse)
- Great Oaks Legacy: Dismissal-7p* (students are bussed to Clubhouse)

Registration & Fees

KIPP Sites
BGCN’s after school program will be available at KIPP SPARK, SEEK, LIFE sites from dismissal until 7p*; including 1:30p early dismissal on Wednesdays.
*Late fees apply for all children picked up after 7pm.

Orientations will be held at the BGCN Clubhouse/Sites. Topics will include: pick-up/drop-off policy, safety, program and schedule overview, behavior policy monthly parent activities, PFP and payment guidelines and much more! Refreshments will be provided.
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Member Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Program Location</th>
<th>Grade (K-8 or Teen)</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Payment Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child #1</td>
<td>Clubhouse, Seek, Spark, Life</td>
<td>K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>New Member, Existing Member</td>
<td>Self-Pay, PFP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Child #2     | Clubhouse, Seek, Spark, Life | K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 | New Member, Existing Member | Self-Pay, PFP |

| Child #3     | Clubhouse, Seek, Spark, Life | K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 | New Member, Existing Member | Self-Pay, PFP |

**If you have more than 3 children they can be added at the time of registration.**